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Table 1. Data available from included studies
Data captured

Study A19

Study B9

Study C11

How was moderate-tosevere eczema
defined?

SASSAD of ≥10

≥3 flare ups in
previous six months

Nottingham Eczema
Severity Scale (NESS) of
≥9

Definition of WCW
used§

WCW:
≤ two days where
stepping up of
treatment was
required and ≤ two
days with a bother
score >4

WCW:
≤ two days where
stepping up of
treatment was
required and ≤ two
days with a bother
score >4

WCW:
≤ two days when
topical corticosteroids
used and global bother
score ≤4 for the week

Bother score (0-10)
“How much bother did
your (your child's)
eczema cause today?”

Daily in paper diaries

Daily in electronic
diaries

Bother over the last
week assessed at
baseline, weeks 8, 16
and 24

Scratch score (0-10)
“How much did you
(your child) scratch
today?
Treatment “stepped
up” (Individually
defined at the start of
the study) (Yes/No)

Daily

Daily

-

Daily

Daily

-

Topical corticosteroid
use (Yes/No)

Daily (Yes/No)

-

Weekly
(number of days in the
last week)

Topical calcineurin
inhibitor use (Yes/No)

Daily

-

Weekly
(number of days in the
last week)

POEM scores13
(range 0-28)*

Baseline, weeks 4,
12 and 16

Baseline, weeks 4, 8,
12, 16, 20 and 24

Weekly

TIS scores15
(range 0-9)*

weeks 12 and 16

Baseline, weeks 4, 8,
12, 16, 20 and 24

Baseline, weeks 8, 16
and 24

SASSAD scores14
(range 0-108)*

At weeks 12 and 16

-

-

EASI scores20
(range 0-72)*

-

-

Baseline, weeks 8, 16
and 24

* Higher scores denote more severe disease
§ Higher WCW scores represents better disease control

